
BRIEF MENTION.THE ENTERTAINMENT.

NO SOFT-HEARTE-
D GOVERNORS.

'Twas Well Attended and Eniovrd-Mi- ss Eli Keeney visited Arlington this
Chinese Pirates Beheaded with Neatness

week.Ayera' Singing Hnperb.

The elocutionary entertainment, given Wbat is Hop Gold? Best beer on
at the opera house last evening by Miss

Canton Plows
Canton Harrows
Canton Canos

earth, bee ad. elsewhere.
Lot lie L. Tilloteon, of St Paul, assisted
by the popils of tbe High school nod

A good shower yesterdny laid tbe dust
nicely. It will do much good.others in vooal and inetromautal musi- -

Gill Jones and Moses Asbbaugh were Canton disksoal selections, was well atleuded, and,
tbe Gazette believes, generally in from Eight Mile yesterday.

Mrs. Annie Williams acd children Super
have moved to town for tbe winter.Miss Tillotsoii's selections showed ex

or Drills
or Seederscellent training and complete mastery of Batbs down at the Jopes' barber shop, Super'

self. She male the mistake, however.

FROM FOOT TO KNEE

Ohio Woman Suffered Great Agony
From a Terrible Sore-H- er Story of

j the Case, and Her Cure.
"For many years I was afflicted with a

milk leg, and a few years ago it broke out
to a sore and spread from my foot to my
knee. I Buffered great agony. It would
burn and itch aU the time and discharget great deal. My heafth was good with
the exception of thiB sore. I tried a great
many kinds of salve, but some would
Irritate the Bore so that I could hardly
stand the pain. I could not go near the
fire without suffering intensely. Some one
Bent me papers containing testimonials of
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I told
my husband I would like to try this med-
icine. He got me a bottle and I found it
helped me. I kept on taking it until my
limb was completely healed. I cannot
praise HooTb Sarsaparilla enough for the
great benefit It has been to me. It
cleanses the blood of all Impurities and
leaves it rich and pure." Mes. Anna E.
EAKKN, Whittlesey, Ohio.

You can buy Hood's Sarsaparilla of all
druggists. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Hrvrwl'a puis are the 'avorite family
catnartl0, prIce2B(!.

25 oents. Or ville Jones mutiager. tf
Wbeat is worth 65 cents today. Itot standiog too far back on the stage

and at times it was difficult to hear,
even near the front ot the opera house.

Studebaker Waoons

and flacks
does not look like it will reaoh a higher
figure this year.

end Dispatch.
Capt. John Windrow, an old sailor of

the Pacific, tells this to the Tacoma
Ledger: "While I was in Shanghai
along in 1858 or '59, the ruler of the
city equipped two steam gunboats for
the suppression of the piratical traffic.
One of these he put in command of an
American. The boats h.'id been out on
a cruise for several days, and early one
afternoon they returned towing thir-
teen piratical junks which had been
captured. I went aboard to see the
prisoners the boats had brought in.
An iron rail led around the gunwale
of each of the boats, to which were
shackled two hundred of the most villai-

nous-looking Chinese I had ever
seen. J ustice to such fiendish wretches
was swift in China in those days, and
the next morning they were led out for
execution. In spile of the horror of
this wholesale beheading the execu-
tion had a streak of the comic in it.
Two Chinese assistants of the execu'
tioner carried a large bamboo pole
The condemned Chinese were in a kneel
ing posture and the assistants would
clutch a Chinaman's queue and take a
half-hitc- h around the bamboo pole.
Then, each putting the pole on his
shoulder, they both would suddenly
rise up, stretching his neck away from
the prisoner's shoulders. The 'execu

We print "Simple Account File''
statements, with your name and business

Tbe entire program was good and tbe
Gazette has Daugbt bat praise for all
wbo participated. The singing of Miss
Elsie Ayers captured the audience and
she was loudly enoored.

As a student of Delsarte, or ot Lis
system, Miss Tillotson gave a lecture
whii'h proved highly interesting.

GRAIN and

FEED

thereon. Call at offioe.

If you need something for your system
oall at the 'Phone The Telephone sa-

loon, City hotel building. tt
Tbe Episcopal ladies of Heppner will

hold a fair in the near future. Farther
notioe will be given by tbe Gazette.

Low Tillard bas ohaoged the name ot
his saloon to "Tbe Telephone," as it is

tbe only saloon in town that has an in-

strument.

Remember $2.00, cash down, gets the

Hometlnng to Depend on. j p
tU 1

Mr. James Jones, of tbe drug firm of
Jones & Son, Cowden, Ills.', in speaking
of Dr. King's New Disoovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked withTake' Notice. Main Street,

Next door to Palace bote),1. The sum ol Ave cents per line will be
"cfrd8?J thanks," "resolutions ofrespect," lists wedding presents and donors. tioner stood ready with a drawn sword HEPPNER, OREGON

La Grippe, and her oase grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Fans
oonld do nothing for ber. It seemed to an4 lopped off their heads with aa

much indifference as a farmer would
"VT' ?Hcei, (otuer than those the edit-or give as a matter of news,) andnotices ol special meetings for whateverpurpose

Z Notices of church and society and anotherentertainment from which revenue is to beshall be charged for at the rate of five

develop into Hasty Consumption. Hav have about cutting cornstalks. Littleing Dr. King 's New Discovery in store, baskets were ready, into which a head
and selling lots of it, be took a bottle
home, and to the surprise of all ehe be

was placed, and in this manner the
heads were hung on the walls outside

Semi-Week- ly Gazette one year. Step
in and subscribe and be posted on the
home news.

Our old friend, "Sport," writes that
be is thinking of coming back to Hepp-

ner to winter. It be does, he will make
things lively for awhile.

Tbe spirit of '76 was "tor liberty or for
death." That old brand of Cyrus Noble

"0B rulBS wui oe strictly adher- -e 1 to in every instance.
Advertising rates reasonable and mad knownupon application. the city gates."gan to get better from first dose, and

half dozen dollar bottles cured her sound
ANIMAL. UT-- aand well. Dr. King's New Discovery for

STOCKMEN,
FARMERS,
EVERYBODY !

.LIO -- NCE.
' roial Cunning 01Consumption, Coughs and Colds is guar Instauce of the .V Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and !l Pat-

ent business conducted (or Mooiratc Fees.tlm ' ix.at Chris Borchers' is tbe spirit that
touches tbe spot these times. tf We have often honrd that animals

aoteed to do this good work. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Coosor & Brook's
Drug Store.

Oun Office is Opposite, u, 8. Patent Office
and we can secure patent in leu tune than those

frAm Waahinartnn- -have intelligence, r.nd have read manyArlington Record: Otis Patterson,
editor ot tbe Heppner Q.zitte, was

instances of what they know. Perhaps
we have had some pet of our owti that
has done thi:i?s which m;iko us almost

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- -'

tion. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A PAMPHLET " How to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries

A GOOD CLUBBING LIST.

The Gazette can offer the fallowing
clubbing rotes:
The GAZETTE 12.00 and Club Rate

Weekly Orcgonlan, $1.50 $3.00
" 8. F. Examiner, 1.50 8.25
" N. Y. Tribune, 1.00. . 2,75
" Inter-Ocea- 11.00 8.00
" 8. F. Chronicle, 1.50 8.25

Thrice-a-Wee- k N. Y. World, 11.00 2.75
Webfoot Planter, 60c 2.00
Leslie's Weekly, fl.OO 5.00

Rural Spirit, $2.00 8.00
New York Wool Record, $2.00 8.00

A "Cat" Party.
Three of Heppuer's young lady teach

in town TharsdAy uigbt. Mr. Patterson
bad taken a trip to the oountry.

You Don't Expect
Goods for Nothing!believe it had reason instead of instinct.

The dog is generally thought to be theers, who reside in tbe Hallook property,
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO,A quarter mile race occurred at lone
near tbe Christian churoh, in what their Wednesday betweeu Dutch and Pat

Off. Patent OrricE, Washington, D. C. UT YOU DO WANT LOW PRICESadmiring friends have denominated Murpby for $20 a side, Dutch winning. B
most intelligent of animals, and it is
about him that we hear the greatest
number of stories. Here is an ill'istra
tion, however, in which Reynard's
proverbial cunning was moro than a

Tbe Angels' Rest," were the recipient Considerable money obange' bands.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.ot a ''oat party" on lest Wednesday

E. O. : Gov. Rea, tbe Heppner attor
groceries and supplies ; yon want sub-
stantial gents' furnishings. Yon oan find
wbat you want at T. R. Howard's. .evening. Tbe idea of giving them this AKKRS, PECK A8ED.match for canine sagacity. It is from INSTATE OP WM. C.ney.'.sintbe city on bis return borne Notice Is hereby given, that letters 01Le Petit rrancais. translated forparty arose over a request made tuwir

from a business visit to Baker City. He
"The Voice" by Edyth Kirkwood:

stopped over to visit bis daughter, Mrsfriends to bring tbem a fine house cat in
order to rid the "ranoh" of those deadly MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED I"In the courtyard of the Chateau ie

M. P. John."

METH. EPI8C. CHURCH.

SERVICES.
Sunday 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school

10 a. m. Classes No. 1 and 2 at 12:10 p. m.
Epworth League Devotional meeting at 1 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.

'The Bpibit and the bri e say. Come."
. The pastor may be fonnd at the parsonairo ad

enemies of female kind, the mice. By a Montmclian, near Chambery,' werr a
dog and a fox, attached to the!.' re-

spective kennels by chains of equal
Dr. B. F. Vaughan has returned to

administration on the estate nf Wm. ('. Akers,
deceased, were granted to the iinriorsigncd 011

the iSlth day of October, 1W7, by ttio County
Court of Morrow County.

All persons having claims against said cstatr
are required to exhibit them to mo for allow-
ance, at my homo near Gooseberry, Morrow
County. Oregon, within six months after the
ditto of this notice or they shall be for'vei
burred.

This 29th day of October. 1W7.
BENJAMIN K AKERH,

Administrator.

prearranged plan some fifteen friends,
big Heppner office and will remain thisyoung ladies and gentlemen, met at M
winter. The doctor is prepared to dojoining the church, where he will be glad to Ualloway a gallery on tbe evening
all kinds ot tooth work. Offioe, Thomp

length. A bone was placed before each
of these animals, but in sucu a way
that it was just beyond their reach.
The dog pulled stupidly on his chain,

mentioned, each with a preoious tabby IT. IK. Howard
Main Street. Heppner. Oregon.

meet any wo may desire to consnlt hnn on
reUaions. sotial, civio, philosophic educational,
or auy other subjects.

J, W. FLEBHER, Minister.
sonbnilding. 94-t- f

lDere were old Outs, young oats; gray
E. O.: Reports trom Heppner areoats and blaok cats; cats with color and stretch'ng his head as far as ho could

The fox after some fruithless attetnntsthat tbere is but little obange in tbesome none at all, all destined for "Tbe
Here and There. condition of W. J. Leezer, brother of J turned his back to the tempting morsel,

then with his hind leg drew it within

Tetter, Salt-Kheu- and Eczema.
The intense itching and smarting, inci-

dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Skin Ointment. Many very bad cases

Angels' Best." It was a nniqae party,
somewhat of a surprise one may guess, M. Leezer. He seems to be gradually reach of his teeth. The fabulists havr

not deceived us in describing Mastsinking.but thoroughly enjoyed.See M. Liclttenthal for shoes. a. THE Ml OF BREWIN- G-Reynard as a sly fellow."W. S. By era, tbe Pendleton mill man,
bas received all but 87,500 of tbe $50,000

have been permanently cured by it. It
la equally efficient for itching piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples,
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bitea

8. W. Spenoer returned yesterday from Regarded as a Duty.
short visit to Portland. insurance on bis property reoently de Jinks' Joke.I lost my appetite and beoame weak. Was Perfected by the

Production of....
Jinke--To-da- I pleased a prettystroyed by fire. He will doubtless getSubmit your plane to Banous before and chronic sore eyes, ao cts. per uox.

I)r. Cadv'n Condition Powders, arc
At last I was takea very eick. My at

tention was oalled to Hood's Sarsa woman by telling her that a certainall be was insured for.giving oat your oontraot. tf
hist what a horse needs when iu budparilla and I tf.ok a bottle and it made

red-face- snub-nose- baldheaded mor-

tal looked like her.E. O.: E. H. Clarke, wbo returnedMrs. Joe Hayes and children have re
me feel better. I have taken five hot condition. Tonic, blood purifier and

vermifmre. Thev are not food butthis morning from his Heppuer visit, says HOP GrOMturned from a visit to tbe valley Winks Get out!
Jinks The red-face- snub-nose-tlee and am now well. I feel it my duty that thriving Morrow ouuty is doing a medicine and the best in use to put

The Orange Front is now prepared to Trice SOto tell wbat Hood's Sarsaparilla bas horse in prime condition,
cents per package.

fine business. Its people all feel en-

couraged, and are full ot energy and
baldheaded mortal was her first baby.
N. Y. Weekly.serve fresh oysters in any style. 92tf done." Mrs. A. Everson, Wedderburn

Oregon. bustle. M. Liobtentha 1 for shoes. ExolnsiveFine home-ma- de taffy at tbe Orange
Front. A cleau, fresh stook ot good- s-

To trade A good heating stove, for
cord wood, C.1II at offioe. tf

And now the entire world
Knows this verfect product
As the Star Brewery beer

Arlington Reoord: Tbe lnlaud Tele eboe store. Handles tbe best. KMHood's Pills are the favorite family
leave your orders. tf. phone Company are pushing tbe newcathartic. Easy to take, easy to operate

line from Arlington to Heppner, to ao25 cents.. C. Warren, the Portland Craoker
early Completion. Wben this is com' HEPPNER RACKET STORE On draught at

all popular saloonsGo. representative, was doing business
pleted we understand that a hue will be

in Heppoer yesterday. Ronnd Over.

Tbe examination of Clyde Sperry, built to Fossil via Condon.
Girl wanted to do housework. Good Arlington Reoord: Homer Kirbyoharged with tbe seduction ot Miss Ida THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN MORROW COUNTY TO

liUY NOTIONS AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
wages. Nona but tbe beet need apply. started for Heppoer Monday night,Ritchie, of lone, ooenrred yesterday at

tbe em't bouse before Jndge Richard
STAR BREWERY COMPANY,

203 Washington St., Portland, Or.
where be bas been employed for tbe
winter a conoert violinist iu EliKeeoy'ason, Prosecutor Bean representing tbe

Call at Gazette office. 83-- tf

Any one desiring to build either
bouse or bam will make money by call
ing 00 tbe Gazette offioe. 67tf

A FEW PlUUliJS UUOTEU JSIiiL.OW.
saloon. Homer bas played tbe leadingstate and Ellis k Phelps tbe defense.

Only two witnesses were examined violin part io tbe Arion olub since its
organization.

1 paper fall ooanl pin 2 cents. 1 paper good needles 2 oeuts.
1 spool linen thread.... 3 oents. 1 card books and eyes 1 cent.
1 ball knitting cotton, . .3 oents. 1 gents tape b irJer bkf 5 oents.

1 Misses colored border handkerchief 2 cents.

Mrs. Ritchie and ber daughter for theFor sale residence property. Barn
and good ootbonset. Will sell oheap on state tbe defense offering no testimony. Dalles Chronicle: Mr. Henry Blaok

man passed down on the delayed traineasy terms. Cull at offioe. 83-t- f
A motion to dismiss was argued on the
testimony presented by tbe state. Tbe yesterday on bis way from Pendleton to OTHER GOODS SUCH AS UOSIEKY.

Best aooommodation and oourteons
treatment at tbe Imperial Hotel, Seventh HANDKERCHIEFS, a, AT LOWEST PRICES.justice overruled the tame, holding

Sperry in tbe sum of 8250 bonds to await
Portland. Mrs. Blaokman was to have
met blm at the Heppuer juuotioo, but
as Henry said, Mr. Blaokman knewand Wasb. 8ts Portland, Oregon AND 10 CENT COUNTER IS ALWAYSOUR rthe action ot tbe grand jury.
more than he did, and did not wait for

A BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY
Is that of plain and decorated
Chinawarc & Qucensware At

Gilliam it Bisbee's
Ami ly the wny tlinjr hsvs snythliiK iron rsn rll fur In the line of

Hanlws.ro, Htuves slid Tlnwsro.

GO WHERE YOU CAN GET WHAT YOU WANT.

Jai. Hayes and family are in from
Wyoming to visit relative here. Jim

FULL OF BARGAINS. CROCKER Y AND
GLASSWARE IN ABUNDANCE.tbe late traio, but took tbe first oneBooklet's Arnica Halve.

Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cats, tbat oame along.disposed of bis sheep in Wyoming at

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES AT PRICES AS2 00 per bead. Mr. and Mr. E.M. Shut! arrived fromBraises, Sores, Uloers, Salt Rbeum,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Antelope Ibis week sod will looate here,
Mr, Shutt having decided to embark iu

T. W. Marshall, representing a Port-

land candy company, was in Heppoer Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, and positively cares Piles or no WE WANT YOUR TRADK,MO TROl'BLK TO SHOW GOODStbe newspaper bnsioess. His paper willyesterday. It bas been some time sinoe
be called tb Heppner Times. This secpay required. It is guaranteed to giveTom "made" Heppoer. J. "W. VA.TJGI-IA-2S- T.

perfeot satisfaction or money refunded. tion bas never been able to give two pa'
Price 25 cents per box. For (ale byThere is a nioe lot of Cuontojrbsm

Merino bncks for sale at Thompson k pers deoent support, though now it may
have rrrived at that stage. Tbe GazetteCooser k Brook. . Dat Co'n Juicee.rcV:Blooi' stable. Inquire of W. 0. Brown

590 tf.
sincerely hopes so.

1WSraODUiAP Is Found atIT A Boy's" Letter.
n--- -- 'J. L. Gibson bas taken tbe Jones nun vsrsimQO'Old pMiple.f The Fortnightly vouchea for the flea

uinenea of the following extract front Old people wbo require medicine tobarber stand and doe good work at
Dopolar prioe, 15 cents sbsviog sod A Uoy'a Letter to His Mother:" regulate tbe bowels and kidnevs will

"I am glad I have a new sinter, but25 cents baircutting. 78-t- f. find the troe remedy in EI tno bitter. Telephone Saloon,
On Main Htreel, in City Qotel Building.

a anra -- m i at w w tv aw 19 1 t tttt-i- ,ii 1 1 ar-- ww . fcf- -. t. nmttmittttfl. o 1 .tThis medicine does not stimulate andwlith she had hren a boy. Seems to nse
if the Lord couldn't have urnt a boy He oootaius do wbiskv nor other intoiioant,

Momenta are useless if trilled away

and they are dangerously wasted it eon might at Vant sent a pony.
turned by delay in oases aber One

but acts as a tooio and alterative. It
sols mildly on tb stomach ami bowels,
adding strength sod givliiur tone to the

Can't I have griddle cakes the days 1
The Best of EverythingMinate Cough Cur would bring imme don't have salad? You always uaed to

let Die, There is lots of game organs, thereby aiding Nature io tbedial relief. For sale br Conser

Brook.
Always on Top

Courteous treatment to allhere. There are mice In the houxe and Nioe club rooms.
performaooe of the fouolioiis. Eleotric
Bitters is so excellent appetizer and aidsrate In the barn, and chipmunks In tbe

Mr. Jobo Wrigbt, of La Orande, wbo woods. I am going to bring home one r.ov Tir.,rvivij:, rdigestion. Old People find it just ti- - rop.ha been vlsitiog tier relative here for
aotly wbat they need. Frio fifty ceu'sIs a boy piir if he is helped

three times? I liven n if they are smallaom time, departed (r ber bum at
and 11.00 per bottle at Cousor k Brock'

helping! and they irudst? i. J. ROB t HTJFRANK ROGERSLa Grand on last Saturday sveniog
accompanied by tier aunt, Mrs. Abi

Drog Store.

11 Wallace. Core that cough witb Shiloh's Care Over Id lb fioond a new industry h
sf MLHick Mathews and V. Geo try, ondei sprung op wbioh promise to grow into at.Tbe best enagb care. Relieves eronp

promptly. One million bottle sold last .. m
tb firm nam ot Matbew A Gentry

7xr Til

Rogers & Roberts,
Contractors and Duildera.

Plans and Estimates Given on Short Notice.

a Urge nd profitable boslness. Tb
rash to the Klondike created a demand
for (trial vegetables and froits of all

year. 40 doses for 25cta. Sold by Con

ter k Brock. J
ar associated together in tb btrbor
basin io tb new stand, two doors ihcrlhand' If WmnHK N5-i- K. ) --titr 414 ffr

i'cnimnmv'RUikinds, and a plant bas been eetsblisbed x irai,; rl taootb of lb postoffioe. They solicit

eall. fibavlog, 15 oenU. tf. for drying and packing potatoes(Jilllam k Blsbee expect to have 00
display soon the finest line of osefal and
ornamental holiday goods ever brongbt

onion. Tbls put tbes article inOeort Hofford baa soma fin ball
All Kinds of Repair Work Done- -hap for tb Alaska trad andbreed CoUwell bock, ool of Merino

rush to tba Dortb it a large ia tbto Heppner. Dae notice will appearwe wbicb be withe to cell at reason
spring a anticipated, there will be alater. OFFICE HOUKS-D- ay and Night Leave your orders "Anv Old.

1'lace" and Rog. or Jim will cut 'em. o o o o o o o
abl flgnre. H will r at E. L. Mat-

lock' corral on about Sept. 20. Call
irreat demand lor tbl class of good.

Do You Want a Ri ?Tber mar yet be a good market for
Call Ob Tom Howard for glove. Noon bits. 79lt yoor surplus onioo sod potatoes.

s V XbetUr hot io tb city. Ha keep bothFrank McFarland bas been appoloted Want a 1 lace tore Care Cosa tips tins fnrevrr.lined and ootioed good sod bis stock I
special ageot of Tb Equitable Lift A Ef 'Tm Dont You

fc Put up Y 00TS AND SH0Sir..large. Yoo eso get jist wbat oo waot Take Cascarets Caodf Cathartio. loo
or XVi. If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggistsarea Co., of New York, tb strongest our i cam rtf Bto tb world. Cseb surplus to policy refund mooer. tl THE PLACE TO GET THEM It ATzM Arc You in Need of a Saddlebolder of over 43 nilllor. dollars. Don' Mieee Cora Hart sod Berths Cat en AI. IICIiaJm'TIIYIVHNotke le ahsisiealtak Insaraoe without seeing tb n tertaioed a few friends, at tb bom of IlHto'l overlook thuee floe Cunningham artplan of lb Ewitsl.le. Insure both tb former, no Itst Hatardsr eveolnj bucks at Tboiopsoo k Bious' stab!.ie at m rate. 77tf It wa efj 'ysble oecsaion. loquir of W. C. Browa, at Pslsce bolel,

lit-- lul anyllitns In this line thsl ynu may riralr sii'l yon rsn iIhmi1 on It yon it a
S'xxl srlH ls elirn Mat (iiaranlrrs It.

SHOES IN ALL THE LATE T STYLES.
Olsl Stansl, Main Street Ralrln a 8alalj

Dr. Jobo W. Kudu ot tb "Red
or Ed. Bishop. fQ If.To beat tb brokeo aod diseased tilight," ever ao tb alert for something

All tlipse can be procured at Thorn ihod Hinui, I)wi r Mnin Htrect,
Heppner, Oregon.

Thw rsntlrmrn srf aiisiht1 with Orsnt, Harney, Crmili. flllllam anil other roiititlw
Sii4 can save money awl tlma la making then eltli travelinf men.

PrtrM In kln eltb th times.

nea, to sooth tb irritated surface, tow. o furnish oa tb finest cork Now Is tbe-- tiro to get tb Weekly
Oregooiao, tb grestest newspaper of
th West. Witb lbeOiBHe,botb strict

tails ia th Ised Msnbatteo, Jersey, j Instantly relwve aod to permsoeotl

Vermooth or Oio-- ml by aa artist io 'ear is tb biImIad of DsWjtt's Witcb
tb basiseee. Drop ia aoJ tak th Hsiel Halve. For Hal b Coor k

tsst out ol oor BKratb. If I Brock.

It ic sJenc.. no tear, 3 (Hi. .No better The GAZETTE, $2.50 A Year for CASH,THOMPSON tVc 131 NNb,LtvutTMiir, wrrrjirji,wui uiusifffu ui sir sperre ssa ue Diane
ia tb stst. I


